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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Wingz Xpress from Boston. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Matt Cook likes about Wingz Xpress:
The wings are absolutely delicious and have great options for sauces. The onion rings are also really good, and

I'm not even a huge fan of onion rings. Mashed potatoes are good, but not great. read more. What Geoff
O'Donnell doesn't like about Wingz Xpress:

I want to like this place but they just never hit the spot. The wings are always way to saucey like straight
swimming. They do all their takeout in styrofoam so your wings are mush when they get to you. The lemon
pepper is godawful but the golden bbq ispretty good. read more. If you're hungry some hot South American

gastronomy, you're in the right place: tasty menus, prepared with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn,
beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you can indulge in fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue.

Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled barbecue, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza,
baked straight out of the oven in an traditional manner.
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Salad�
MACARONI SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
HOT WINGS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

ONION

CHEESE

APPLE

HONEY
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